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LUTHERANS LAY
CAMPAIGN PLAN

War Fund Drive Begins Here
Next Monday and Will Be

Carried on With Vigor

Lutherans active in the city and
county are engaged in laying Hans
lor the great Lutheran War Fund
drive, which is expected to raise I
$750,000 in the country for the com-,
fort and welfare of the Lutheran sol-
diers in the camps and at the f'ont. j
The quota of the general fund to be |
raised In this county has not been an- i
nounced. but will be raised in thej
drive from February 18 to 26.

The National Lutheran Commission
has estimated that there are 165,000

Lutheran soldiers in the service of
the United States. It was after a
realization of this fact that the Na-
tional Lutheran Commission sent rep-
resentatives to the various camps and
investigated conditions. Following;
the report of these representatives,
an organization known as the Na-
tional Lutheran Soldiers' and Sailors'
Welfare Committee was organized.
Since the organization of the com-
mittee. fifty chaplains have been plac-
ed in the various training camps.

The names of all the Lutheran sol-
diers and sailors in the service have
been carefully secured, and efforts j
will be made to keep them in rellgi-

"JUST WONDERFUL"
SAYS MISS NAYLOR

Hor Appetite Now Is Simply Grand'
and She Sleepe like a Little Child j
TANLACBROUGHT IT ABOUT

"I never dreamed that there was
such a splendid medicine in the
world?it is simply wonderful," joy-j
fully exclaims Miss Ida K. Naylor, I
2121 S. 2d St., Steelton, Pa.

"I had been all run down and
utterly miserable for a long time.
My stomach was all out of order.

"But as soon as I started to take
Tanlac I began to feel better and
I'vo kept right on improving until
now I feel fine. My headaches are
all jjone, my appetite is Just grand i
and 1 sleep like a little child. Hon-1
estly, I can't say enough good things!
about Tanlac."

Tanlac is now being introduced |
here at the Gorgas' drug stores.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. K. R. Station; j
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-I
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W. \
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl; j.
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-1
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's |
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse.?Ave.

NUXATED IRON
TO CM |

ODr. FrnCzmd Kin*. New York
and Media. Antic*. tj% physician* sbouli

Nyroaibc mrce orxanic Iron-Nuxated 1 mo-
tor their pcjcata-Saya anaemia?iron de6c*-
enry-ia the gitalin curac to the health,

rrcneth, ritaliry and beauty of the modern Amer-
ican Woman.?Soaada warning agaioat oc of me-
tallic ITOO which may mi ore the teeth, corrode
the upraarh and in tome casea thereby do more
harm than food; adriaes naeof only nutated iron,
taken share tune* per day aftrr meal*. I: will
inctrm: the strength and endurance o! weak,
nerroovnin-down folk* in 10 day*'time in many
instances. Dispensed byall good druo-
cists. v

I nu* training while they are receiving
jtheir military training. Along with
the national committee, the women
"f the church have been organized in-

I to a body to aid a* much an possible
in the work.

T*ocal Lutheran workers fay they
have no reason to believe that the
Lutherans of Dauphin county and

; Harrisburg will not do their part in
the present national crisis. Tho war
fund drive, which begins next Mon-

; day, will be carried on vigorously
i her e, and the local committees are

j laying plans that will assure a suc-
cessful issue of the campaign.

BAKERIES MAY
BE CLOSED SOON

i [Continued from First Paere,]

jcannot reach us. Flour ordered
; weeks ago is somewhere on the road

i and we cannot even find out where.
' There seems to he no relief in sight
> and as there is not enough bread
l materials in stock here to last more
than a few days, 1 cannot see any-
thing but a famine ahead."

The bakers here understand that
the federal government has shut
down many of the big western mills
and this, of course, will contribute
to the shortage.

The only concern in Harrisburg
that is not worried over the imme-
diate situation is the Standard Bak-
ing Company, which was fortunate
in storing up a considerable quantity
of flour so that there is enough now
to run for several weeks. The West
Shore bakery reported that they had
only sufficient flour to last the rest
of this week.

Mr. Schmidt late this afternoon
was able to get one full car of flour
to-day, principally through the ef-
forts of Mr. Rupp of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. He aded that both

i railroad managements were doing
| everything possible to help the bak-
ers and that their energy may result
in some of the forty cars of flour
now on the road being sent through
in time to prevent a famine.

Bargains in Tired Russia;
a Whole Pack of Cards

For Single Machine Gun
London, Feb. 13.?The corres-

pondent of the Morning Post re-
ports that German traders 'ook ad-

vantage of the situation in Russia
and erected 400 booths at conveni'?i*
spots along and close to the Russian
front. It appears that the Pussian
sold ifrs are most anxious to obtain
playing cards and that they rei.V.lv
exchange a machine gun for a pack
of cards.

1 Cake Cuticura Soap
and IIBoxes Ointment.
Heal Itching Burning Skin
Trouble On Child's Head,

"My little girl's tTouble began from
a tooth rasb until she had a solid scale
the width of her forehead, all over her
head, and on both cheeks. It later
turned into blisters, and the skin was
inflamed and sore. It caused disfig-
urement, and also much itching and
burning, snd she would lie awake i
nights.

"The trouble lasted about two end j
one-half months, before we used Cuti-
cura Soap ar.d Ointment. Whcr. wc :
used one cake of Cuticura Soap and one
ar.d one-half boxes of Ointment she
vn.3 healed." Mrs. Daniel
F. Stinner, Vine St., Williamstown,
Pa., Oct. 10, 1917.

Why not use these fragrant, super- j
creamy emollients for every-day toilet
and nursery purposes and prevent '
these distressing skin troubles?

| Simple Each Free by Mail. Addresspost-
j cr.rd : "Cuticura, Dept. U. BOBIOH." Sold ;
I everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c. i

REALTY DEALER
ESTIMATES VALUE

Says Properties Adjoining
Tech High School Are

Worth $76,000

widely known
realty dealer 'ln
the city, was the

?first to be called j
before the board

PIU tjB ttlw pointed to decide

l ,a ' ( ' owners of
properties adpoin-
ins the Technical

j Higii school. Mr. Dapp estimated
the total value of buildings and
land in Walnut and Fifth streets at
$76,830, of which J42.700 was for
the former and $34,130 for the lat-
ter. The land in Walnut street v/as
valued at $250 a front foot; and Fifth
street from $l5O to SIBO. Building
valuations placed by Mr. Dapp as of
September 1, 1917, follows: Wal-
nut street, 439, $6,000; 441, $5,000;
443-45, $8,000; Fifth street, 32-34,
$4,000; 28-30, $4,000 each; 26-26%.
$3,000 each; 22-24, $2,000 each, and
20, $1,700. The properties in ques-
tion will be taken over by the city
school board, razed and the site used
for an addition to the Technical
High school.

To Draw Juries. ?Grand and petit
juries to serve at the March session

I of Criminal Court beginning March
18, will be drawn to-morrow by Jury

j Comissioners Hoffman and Geisel.
Gets Divorce. ?The court to-day

j signed the divorce decree in the
i case of May F. vs. Leßoy J. Fellen-
baum. Mrs. Fellenbaum charged de-

! sertion and cruel and bacbarous
treatment in testifying for the di-
vorce.

NOT A LOAFER
TO MAKE ESCAPE

[Continued from First Pa^e.l
! character and habits of frequenters
;of loafingrooms situated on their
j beats, Chief Wetzel said it will be no
trouble to single the industrial
slackers from the well-disposed
workingmen who are seeking a 1 it?-

; tie honest diversion. *"he names of
J a score of professional gamblers

were gone over to-day.
The stringent ruling of the Mayor,

in which he scathingly classes as
slackers the men who will not en-

j list, refuse to work and are exempt
j from the draft, will work no hard-

J ship to any man who is well disposed
j and inclined to do his duty, the

| Mayor affirms. Men known to he of
industrious habits will not be both-

I ered by the police at any time.
Nevertheless, habitual loafers and

I slackers will be punished and forced
' to work, even if it is necessary to

j treat them as vagrant.*.
Nine Are \alilied

i Nine men, alleged gamblers, were
j arrested shortly before 1 o'clock this
morning in the Crystal Hotel. Mar-
ket and Aberdeen streets, after pa-
trolmen and detectives had forced
open the door to the room In which

| they were playing. The men were
[ taken by surprise, and, it is said by
I the police, were playing f6r money.

| It is alleged that they were playing
ion a table over which they had
i spread a blanket.
I The men arrested were: Ross
i Balthaser, 112 Conoy street; A. M.
Hood, 1928 Penn street; Robert
Breck, 207 Calder street: Harry R.

! Brown, 638 Reily street; Kdward
I Deacon, 1340 Fulton street; Simon

j McAlwitZ, 602 Boas street; Morris
I Morris, 1441 Wallace street: Louis
I Berger, 1948 State street, and Frank
I Demma, 310 South Second street,

j The arrests were made by Detec-
\ tives Shuler and Murnane and Pa-
trolmen McCann, Carson, Dutton and
Brine.

i Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

I Goldsmith Furniture Is 1
; p:

| Satisfactory 1
- buy GOLDSMITH FUR- fj

Ji 111111111 l NITURE we know that we have placed
? * 111111111 lin your home Furniture with an estab- p
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;|B I\u25a0 ' Your COMPLETE SATISFACTION j§
!\rrnnmr SB ' *S - OUr a 'm during our £reat record value- H
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~ giving February Furniture Sale.

I p
+

The response to our announcements
JWiiy' l during the first ten days of the sale M

2, i shows that the people of Harrsburg and
9 #T- i vicinity are alive to the fact that it m
M PAYS TO BUY REALLY GOOD 1
I FURNITURE AT PRICES USUAL- M
M (IFLFFL IS CHEAP GRADES.

It matters naught whether you are about to

IS lltlfflinillfMl furnish a single room, a small apartment or a
fi lilllllllllfilf I spacious home here you will find only the f§

!lj[
IllllllUljj better kinds of individual pieces or complete I§|

U I |l suites and at prices that cannot be duplicated.
Buy NOW for future needs.

I 4-piece mahogany chamber suite Comparison is the best test of value. Come H
I &> -Pt °ur values to the test-well let 1
I regularly $274: t?10 HO you be the judge. A small deposit will reserve =

February Sale i>riee any article at present LOW PRICES for fu--1 ture delivery.

All Chamber Suits and Dining Suits . I
Reduced From 10 Per Cent, to 40 Per Cent.

| Harrisburg's Best Furniture Store M

I North Market Sauare |

Y.M.C.A.READY
FOR CONVENTION

Religious Workers Through-
out the State to Be

Drawn Here

Interest of virtually all -eligtouß
workers throughout the state will be
focused upon the fiftieth annual
convention of the State Y. M. C. A.'s
to be held in Zion Lutheran Church,
February 21, 22 and 23. Many in-
teresting features are promised The
music will be one of the strong
points. Charles M. Alexander, noted
evangelistic singer, song-writer andchorister, will lead the singing. Mr.
Alexander is the author of many of
the most famous evangelistic songs
of the present day.

W. D. B. Ainey, chairman, of the
Public Service Commission of the
state of Pennsylvania, will be one
of the speakers. Washington D.Brandon, Butler; Governor MartinG. Brumbaugh; R. W. Harbison,
president of the Young Men's Chris-tian Asociation, Pittsburgh; CharlesL. Huston, vice-president and treas-urer of the Lukens Iron and Steel
Company, Coatesville; C. H. Dresh-rnan. of the State Y. M. C. A? Har-
risburg; and other prominent
speakers will be on the program.Dr. John McDowell, pastor ">f the
Brown Memorial Presbyterian
Church, of Baltimore, will deliver amessage, particularly adapted to theneeds of the hour. Dr. Peter Rob-erts secretary of the Industrial De-
partment of the Y. M. C. A. Inter-
national Committee; James Shand,
Lancaster; J. jr. Steele, contractor,I hiladelphia; K. Tomlinson, Camp
Secretary of the Army Y. M. C. A.,
(amp Hancock, Georgia; John A.
Tory, general agent of the Sun Life

| insurance Company of Canada; Dr.
1... ' ,'

" hlte - President of the Biblei leachers Training College, NewCity; Walter M. Wood, Metro-
! P £. i Secr etary of the Philadel-phia \. M. C. A.. George A. War-burton, general secretary of the Y.

,

A" Tor°nto Canada. andBishop Luther B. Wilson, of Now
J orI* City, will be amonp other?speakers who will address the con-
vention.

George W. Sweigert .General Sec-retary of the Rutherford Y. M. C. Aand director of the male chorusthere, will also have a part on the
program. Religous leaders and
workers throughout the state willbe present at the convention in large
numbers.

USE RIVER PARK
FOR CITY DUMP

[Continued from First Pace.]

<iirty snow and ice. Park department
officials declare that the damage
which has been done to the grass
and trees by the heavy carts and
auto trucks will be at least SSOO and
declared the highway department
should be made to pay for the clean-
up which will be necessary.

At Boas street there is a roadway
to the river and also at Verbeke
street. These could easily have been
used and the snow dumped into the
river. Instead the carts, wagons and
trucks were driven over the grass
and emptied right in the park be-cause it was easier. Seeing city high-way department carts and vehicles
emptying snow and ice in the park
proved an invitation to other un-
scrupulous persons and already littlepiles of dirt, broken brick and other
refuse are appearing.

Commissioner Gross declared to-
day that prosecutions will be brought
if the dumping anywhere in the park
is not stopped.

Many Raise Objections
"Thousands and thousands of dol-

lars have been spent to beautify the
River Front and make it a public re-
creation place," Mr. Gross said.
"Never before in the history of the
department have such conditions ex-
isted. Residents in the vicinity and
others who walked along the River
Front during the last few days have
raised serious objections to "the ac-
tion of the highway department. It
must be stopped and even now hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of damage
has been done. Many of the trees
have been barked and some may be
ruined, and the grass in spots has
been cut.

I "There is absolutely no necessity
|for dumping in the park. With the
' two roadways to the river, teams
jhauling snow from uptown streets
have a place to dump the snow. To-
day some of the teams hauled large

[ pieces of Ice which had been remov-
:ed from the streets, and dumped

| them on the path from Calder to
jHarris streets.

Dumping Ashes
"In South Harrisburg along the

; park, residents have been dumping
ashes. This must be stopped also.

, Last year hundreds of trees and
; bushes were planted in this stretch
iof the park, but if the persons in the

j vicinity continue using it as a public
i dump the money and work to im-
! prove the place will have been
! wasted."

j Annually the park department has
been having trouble to prevent using

| of River Front Park as a dumping
place for snow and refuse but until
this year the rules of the depart-

> ment have been observed.
Commissioner Gross said the

highway department had been noti-
fied not to dump in the park. At the
time Mayor Keister issued his
"snow removal day" proclamation,
the park department issued a public
notice also that there should be no

! dumping anywhere in the park.

COAL FAMINE
SOON TO PASS

[Continued from First Page.]

eight cars of hard was the best thing
that has happened to them this year.

I'roiuisc of Improvement
Mr. Hlckok, county fuel adminis-

trator, said this morning that the
!anthracite situation promises to im-
i prove. Chairman Edmunds, of the
Anthracite Operators' Committee, at

I Philadelphia, promised Mr. Hickok
this morning that Itarrisburg will
receive more adequate anthracite
shipments in the future.

Only thirteen emergency orders
were filled by the fuel commission's
investigator yesterday. Thirty calls
for assistance were received, but
less than half were urgent.

The Harrisburg Light and Power
Company received four cars of river
coal yesterday. Mr. Kaltwasser, gen-

j eral manager, said this morning that
j he has made arrangements to be
j taken care of regularly with river
coal from Shamokin. He continues
to receive consignments of bitumi-
nous. His plant at present is pro-
vided with coal to last a week, he
said.

The Harrisburg Gas Company re-
ceived a car of cor.l for its immedi-
ate needs yesterday.

To Prevent the Grip
Colds cause Grip LAXATIVE

EROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There Is only one "Bromo
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature
on box. 30c. ?Advertisement.

RAILROAD HEADS
ARE COMPETENT

[Continued from First Pope,]

advisers on the railroad question, the
Minnesota Senator said he intended
doing everything possible "to
strengthen and facilitate government
operation and Insure justice to the
people, the railroads and the vast
army of security holders.

Hampered by Laws
The executive committee of rail-

road heads, the Senator said, great-
ly co-ordinated the transportation
facilities and enormously increased
traffic, but were hampered by cer-
tain laws aiid restrictions which
should have been abolished.

"The railroads should have been
supported by government authority,"
he continued, "to operate as a unit.
Bearing in mind that the congestion
was simply in the eastern and north-
eastern territory, I am constrained
to believe that as great service could
have been obtained through the gov-
ernment's co-operation as by taking

over the roads."
Approves Compensation

Senator Kellogg approved of the
compensation provided in the bill
and said: "A guarantee by the gov-
ernment of a permanent income on
an investment would be reasonable
at a very much lower rate, but the
guarantee in this case is only for
the period of the war and a short
time thereafter, and therefore it
should, as as possible, represent
the earning capacity of the roads
over a reasonable term of years."

The plan submitted originally by
the administration giving the Presi-
dent absolute power to tix rates was
denounced by Senator Kellogg. "It
is appalling," he declared, "to say,
that because we are at war the
country's entire rate-making struc-
ture and the, absolute power to
change a rate, effecting the billions
of dollars of railroad property and
hundreds of millions of dollars of
commerce shall be placed in the
hands of one man without the right
of appeal."

Xot For Permanent Control
Senator Kellogg said he believed

the provision in the bill terminating
government control within eighteen
months after the war should be re-
tained. "I have no doubt that un-
der the war power," he added, "Con-
gress may keep the railroads for a
reasonable time after the termina-
tion of the war. But to keep them
an indefinite time and pay rent
therefore, is obtaining property un-
der false pretense so far as the
American people are concerned. 1
am not yet prepared to take a step
that willforce government operation
upon the people of this country.
That question should be met by the
American people squarely and fair-
ly. unhampered by any other issue
and should the time come when the
people deem it wise to take over the
railroads, their mandate is iinal."

Gas Company Employes
Hold Monthly Meeting

"Telephone Service" was the topic
discussed at tlie monthly meeting of
the commercial department of the
Harrisburg Gas Company, a depart-

ment which includes all the clerical
help. H. E. Prevost, of the Bell Tele-
phone Company, gave an informal
talk on the subject, bringing out the
necessity for courtesy on the part of
operator and customer. In the general
discussion W. H. Fetter, local man-
ager of the Hell Company; A. M.
Boyd, of the United Gas Improvement
Company, Philadelphia, and L, S.

1Williams, manager of the Harrisburg
,Gas Company, took part.

At the smoke, which followed, Cor-
Iporal Mountz. son of Daniel Mount'/,
an employe of the company, related
some entertaining incidents of Army
life at Camp Hancock. It was an-
nounced that the annual social for the
employes of the department and their
friends will be held some time In
March. This is an annual affair given
by the company, and it is always eag-
erly looked forward to by members of
the department.

To Save Whole Grains
Not Fed to Chickens

Representatives of fifty manufac-
turers of feeding stuffs with plants*
in twenty states at a meeting at the
Capitol to-day arranged to place
upon markets the standard poultry
feed worked out by the Federal War
Poultry Commission for Pennsylva-
nia and the experts of the State De-
partment of Agriculture which it Is
expected willutilize by-products and
enable the whole grains to be used
for food.

J. F. Lantz, Civ, and H. h, Wat-
son, Lancaster, presented standards
which they declared represented the
correct amount of nutritive ele-
ments needed for laying hens and
urged the importance of grain ;on-
servation. E. B. Dorsett, chief of the
state bureau of markets, said that
the bureau would cor-operate* and
urged doubling the poultry stock of
the state. The proposed standard
and necessity of conserving whole
grains formerly fed to chickens was
presented to poultrymen at a recent
meeting here.

The Greatest of
Indoor Shorts

Beating Old Man Dyspepsia to a
Finish With Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets. Tackle a Good
Fine Lunch and Get Away

With It.

Our stomachs lead us three or more
times a day to the. business of eating.
And it is the greatest of Indoor
sports, a year-around affair through-
out life. To keep the stomach fit, to
keep it braced and in training at all
times, the very simple expedient of a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after meals
will prove a constant source of both
protection and preparedness. \*o
gassy, sour, belching, bilious stom-
ach, no distaste for food, no coated
tongue, no distress after eating, no
matter what you eat, when meals are
followed by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets.

Get a BO cent box to-day at any
drugstore. Let them digest your food
while the stomach takes a much need-
ed rest. ?Advertisement.

SCHOOLS AIDING
THE RED CROSS

Work Done by Children For
Army and Navy Is

Creditable

It Is possible to enroll 27,500 chll- i
dren of D'auphin county in the .Junior]
Red Cross, and the teachers of Har- Jrisburg and vicinity this week are
bringing the Red Cross vividly to the
attention of the 12,500 pupils in the,
Harrisburg' schools and the 15,000

pupils in the Dauphin county schools]
outside of Harrisburg.

Superintendent Downes of the Har-
risburg schools, and Superintendent
Shambaugli of the county, together
with the lat.ter's assistant. Mr. Zim-merman, have been working very
hard on behalf of the Junior Red
Cross.

llere'n Whnt It Ik
The Junior Red Cross is a minature

of the Red Cross. Kach room inevery school in the county can he aJunior auxiliary. The Junior fee istwenty-five cents, a year; and this
money is spent by the teacher in se-
curing material for the scholars to
work with.

Perhaps there are some childrenwho would not he able to contributethe twenty-five cents for membership.
\\ here this happens the teachers are
arranging little entertainmentswhereby money Is raised for the
room's membership.

The Junior Red Cross membershipturns out mighty fine work, as canbe seen at Red Cross headquarters.
)? ront and Walnut streets. There are
infants' outfits on display, pretty
robes for babies, comfort pillows
cretonne bags for hospital uses andthings of that sort. The youthful
workers start their knitting with thewash rags. When they can knit washrags perfectly then they are gradu-
ated to something else."We don't ask for large quantities
<>r these aids for soldiers," said MrsLyman D. Gilbert to-day. "What wewant is perfect articles'; and we arefinding that the girls and bovs of
li'fn n.\°! R ? re remarkably
well. Ibis is not confined to theKirls, by an means. The boys aretaking it up very earnestlv."To-day Is Red Cross Dav in theschools of the county, and scores ofteachers told of the Red Cross inconnection with the world's war; and

Sn<r Sl goocl il 18 accomplish-

T.J"; morr lnl "; Will be History Pav;T rida\ will be C.eogrsnliv Dnv Moil-day is to lie English Dav. Other soe-
\u2666ll T.l ?yß f '"' ehllilren will follow un-
Cross drlv7emis When U,e '"""°r Red

J'} a, Harrisburg teachers topa.\ particular attention to these spe-

Downes to-day.
Ka ' t' Superintendent

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
TELLS SECRET

A Beauty Specialist Gives Simple
Home-made Keeipe to

Darken Gray Hair

Mrs. M. D. Gillespie, a well-known
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re-
cently gave out the following state-
men regarding gray hair.

"Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture a home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, and
make it soft and glossy. To a halfpint of water add 1 ounce of bay
rum, a smal box of Barbo Compound
and 1-4 ounce of glycerine. Theseingredients can be bought at any
drug store at very little cost, or the
druggist will put it up for you. Ap-
ply to the hair twice a week until
the desired shade is obtained. This
will make a gray-haired person look
twenty years younger. It does not
color the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off."

Camp Curtin Fire Co.
Elects New Officers

The' Camp Curtin Fire Company

held its annual meeting last night

when plans were completed for the

presentation of a service flag on next

Tuesday night and the following of-

ficers elected: President, S. W. Good-

year; vice-president, P. F. Cless; sec-

retary, James Burns; treasurer, Clar-

enco Cless; trustees, Charles Free,
John Seiders, John Rudy; firemen's
relief, S. W. Goodyear, John Hep-

ford and P. F. Cless; firemen's union,
John Rudy, Charles MehafHo and
Charles Zeigler; foreman, Charles
Meliaflle; assistant foreman, Howard
Zeigler; investigating committee,
Cloyd Burrls, Derrick Sellers; driver,
Jacob Hummel; directors. Art Clem-
ents, John Rudy and John Hepford;

captain, S. W. Goodyear; lieutenants,
\V. U. Pennsyl and H. D. McCrack-
en; chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Williams.

That Cold

CmRAEjpUININE
'Tlieitandard cold cure for 20year?-
in tablet ft.rnw?safe, sure, no opiate*
?-cures cold I* 24 hours?grip in 3day* Money back ifItfails. Oetthe
genuine box with Red top and Mr.

Hill's picture on It.
Costs less, givea

Bone Dry Penn
State Convention Dry Federation to Put the

Keystone State on the Water Wagon!

And Insure Ratification of National Prohibition
Amendment

9

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM
HARRISBURG

TOMORROW 9.30 A. M. TO 9.30 P. M.
PUBLIC INVITED TO ALLMEETINGS

11 A. M. HEAR "THE LITTLE GIANT" OF THE
LECTURE PLATFORM

Hon. Clinton N MHoward, of Rochester, N. Y., deliver his famous
lecture, heard in 42 States, "The Execution of John Barleycorn.". It's a
joy ride on the water wagon. ,

National Kod Cross Says Howard is
Most Amazing Speaker in America

School of Winning Methods

PATRIOTIC POLITICIANS SPEAK
Afternoon and Evening

@Hon.
J. Denny O'Neil,

McKeesport

Major E. Lowry Humes,
Mcadville

Judge W. E. Porter,
New Castlo

Hon. Lex N. Mitchell,
' Punxsutawney

Hon. W. N. McNair,
Pittsburgh

Hon. John S. Miller,
Somenet

COMMONWEALTH BAND CONCERT 7.30

omooooooomomomo

jjSpecial Announcement §
Beginning Friday, Next

g and For a Limited Time Only g
|] A Beautiful Q
nEnlarged Portraits

cgjSlHltefa, Will Be Made From Any J|
H Small Photo to 14x20 in. 2

i Bust Style, Worth to $5, i

| 19c!
Bring to Our Store Any Distinct Photo, ||

Postal Photo, Tin Type, Kodak Snap Shot,

Detc., and we will enlarge it to a beautiful M

14x20 Convex Bust Photo for 19c.
0 Your Photo Returned Without Red Tape 0
] You Do Not Have To Buy a Frame P

M Samples of this Work Now on Display &
1 In Our Windows.

O Remember?No Orders Accepted Until O

Q Friday. H

Q We Employ No Agents and Solicitors
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